
:TAW Pitt
PILBLIBILDD DAILY (9UNDAYVEX9ErTIED)

Or JOHN vr,:rovainKr.
OFFICICNO: 411' OIt:RUNUP 13TRRIII%

DAILY Yniss.
InveLis Minya pin Wise, payable to thiCameni.
Mailedto'Cobiorlberiont oftie City at its DoLIAXS

TES ANNUAL rove DoLsatie Yoe Blain MOnTHai
1118.XlipOLLLILt 10). SIX Mosyse—laviiably
same:for the help ordered.

_

Mailed tosobsoribeya out of the City at TinesDos-
Leis Pen ANninst, in ndvanen.

STATIONERY.

1860.-Nw PM.") 1860•
AvlVl:-F.M.URYHY do SONS.

No. 339 OILESTNIST STREET,
Below Fourth,

//ACTUAL MAIWITZACTIMRS 01
BLAND BOOKS)

Made orLinen Stook.
Rig °VS:prgiV,ygeigittli'regeoi, Letter andNet: ,ap' A oiopee, with a °hetet etoek of
tll7-3m COUNTINGIIOOSE STATIONERY. .

SaLLINERY GOODS.

729.. NE W 729•

F.LOWER- & "'EAA.THER
6T,OzcE,

720 OTIESTNIIT STR,EBT.

ei ggyjniatGREATLY REDUCED PRIORS. our

ILEADzussE,maumi, wilEtztrA.FR.F.AYGG. FLOWER% F YIVAMODa.
rtios. KENNEDY &BRO,

714 011E8TNUT FiTo OD 43 8, MOND Ea.
- •

_ ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAIKELL. & HARMER,
HAMDIAOMME/18

6XO
• ininstiaar. DRAW=

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T.O. 128 NORTH THIRD MEET.

A fall eneernaentof Oily made Boots and Snot. con-
'tautly on band. slO tC

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

HANDY iNa BRENNER.
NO3.93, 98, AND 9Y NORTH FIFTH STRISE2'

PHILADELPHIA,
WROLBSALB OONEMIBSION MACMUNN,

Forthe sale ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTI.HIRD HARDWARE.

MD 121TO1 11118 01?
BERMAN, BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND BNOLISE

HARDWARE AND OUTLERY,
Keep constantly on hands large stook of Goods to MP-

rris Hardware Dealers.

• 11lthe auk or otherwise.
OWTORER'S &DOE TOOLS,

DUTCHER'S STDSL OF veitiou KINDS.
WRIGHT'S PATENT ARIUS AND VOA

8.11.1 P o.llAqi.
/hut other kinds in ever? varlet).

101,114611N12 lOR

SHARP'S BBp&ATER PISTOL,
WEIOHINO ONLY BY. OUNOM

lIIIA.RP ,S. NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS.
3101WZD B. IfANDY. IMO. a. mrzerss. Ir. P. unarm

mtlg-tf

PACKAGE JJARDWARE HOUSE.—We
3- 'wog reengotfinlymill theatttention of the_o2vavenattctc.Karatv, t ook AI

oe by the easlage. ,
New for dimosL a sollottodscd goods de-livered either in this City, New atm sworeans.

'W. 110 a' W & Bon,
411 DO. fit4R E Strad,

bowling and Crimmitsng_ ietomts,
And Agents for Nontign and Domestics Hardware.

auxl-tf

PAPER RANGINGS, ar,e.

Tottosra BUSINESS.
We oferfrom now to theend ofthe year oarLARGE

STOOK OR

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT ORBATLY REDUCED EATS.

Persona wialtiag their Flame Pagere!:l, MI get great

BARGAINS
By attifijd early oy

MONTGaIaRY, & 00.,
4134 m Ni).: 822 OHReTNIIT STREET.

CABINET •IItAILE.

I:sllolNSTiktfitDirrtrailiOnlila"Aktr
,goorrx & oAmElom,

a. 101 SOUTH BACON)) STRBI, •
trt !tonnes en with their extensiveCabientmaims', are
sioraterat tari:RartitAnuntiAgr
-gatTuretoifiAvAhost,„,alias are parrot e br all who naveas to in
~uDortoY to

For the aaq ! ar :l finish of thee Tables tiler,.&orayers!fele ro tagliarausgtrtsthraihf ull;;ww) 6 As-ein
DRUGS, utpuicALs, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, /tio.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER& CO.
UORTILSAET CORNIAM

YOURTII AND RAGE BTREBTO,

WHOLESALE DRUGG/STB,
!Inverters and Dealers InWINDOW OLABS, PAINTS,
&e., invite the attention of.

COUNTRY MERCILA.NTS
To their Luse stook of Coods,itiolt they oiler at the
lowestmarket rates, oeit-tf

SCALES.

atisMANCHESTER SCALES.—Counter,
Plntform, Warehouse, Ray, Coal, and Railroad
&ales.Alto, PlaningfilaohinattAndrew'n Patent).and Belt-

In.,for aaln at No. 426 OREs_Trarr Street.
' CHARLES A. DANIELS.

smo FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES
°MIT iLS O

For WFeby AILE81:14UTES IRAVIKEI& Creet,
Ewurp,

RIEDICINA.L.

MRS. WINSLOW
414 EXPERIENCip MUSE AND FBMALE

Physicals primate to the ttentiou of mother!notSOOTHING SYRUP
raR-OHI I,DR E N TEETHING,

whlobiteatly feoilltatoe theroQBB oftepthins,.hy spa-
emu Jpres, redwing au ypnammation ; inn anal
ALL., 8 VO"ffedriT_Mat 10W2L81.
Jeraldnoonit, mothers. Oro rat rest toyawned's"

ILEGTE.F.AN,D HEALTH TO YOUR INFARTe.
alliWe have Mannasol _'

_
artiolop for over.tpn

" 1'1'1c" inbr it:g 'A' sblr4- and °VI* o olfille t;Fill,*ririkktv " KirrlD i?el, i, , g G'll. -w elWertfem aleri gk 11,,,taitnig,Th7L7-
irovuatllitiegtortr iem thalao.teorzavgpea.footeand medical +/Jr 0 taps. 6vr e eye in
mat y wept We d. A now,',eafter ten yyteieip oil/MecumPledgeour

~.,
reputatiQn f 4Tur MO -

',or treat we hpq de ~.„
are. JO 6 ,every

oe wont Me 1 an • toe solforintfrom emu sad
le laden re in be E., foruni in Melon or twentyrattn:l.r MbByrne

~. eardstered.I yalmoahlepuntrie ~.., ILIt extreetrAptlimtp qmtilt Aistalgtenci , Imo treen alaiwi—a"Airier- ibraggtegs itco
ouBAli 8 OF WOES. - •

It not Only relieves tale C_Q akilld from pain, but in-vigioit;testnestomium and 7 bowels,w,leoctal14. wee toile andcorgi It r•f Lee,S, wier str inNI itIrMVIB ' ITt "' t150.,overtimeeon-latrivZtaZtig. . 1 tra..a.,..,:rffentirog InktbAyptic in fin own. 0 CO DYOr.II 'ELI&andDIALIszoil. Iry CorLDAY.N. i whether it Inns om
teething or from nyaother

~.,
censo, We would say to

every mother woo ens 0. mum entfennsfrom aoy of

fi lfthe foregoing complainte do nutlet voternreinntiiiininor t e .OreWleeil o ot h e Leonand between
. 0,,,,,,,,,g,,,ii ~, to ,lirtiffin a):
Ho o ilad inedi9ae. ,„.,

ery • Fa/II:T.0-mo or nsipg Wiii ample .. ALT a 7 Vl"' 'in°IffireNNelogel;%M Nig& evngt.
Najold by Dnigglsts throughout the world. ktisol-

AttliMfo.lB(MBAR Street, New York, YrwlyOtiseenaa nettle

JOHNIfACSAY'S PURE EXTRACT OF

'OALVES' FEET.
P4trrodu awl tatrldona aiLLY Andagentichsvigtarginy Una ofpg and Improving

EDWARD PARRISH.
800% ARCM Street.

Eto. WAVEr8qpwErkr, §d PINE Streets.
t it/Witt andldnitto z; ,

.

C;A. UM 1. 0N I-ASTROLOGY!-LOOK

- OuiV-43.ft FOIL AL 4—The never-

tn.l 'evA gWhig .Shenrl l6l 7le lini lair All ;w4g'earrriia nabte, alt Who_ !yve. beta unfortunate), adored yr
i liSartaltliis: to

at"litil. %terandhtatA nn qrtyet of

Vinninn AO antlotionaltoe OgpOilits *an. ten tinsMei n lankly Indigos untarkte pretender! to UT to

tintta l e pre and rgy bPrtn aanernatonent. Abe shows

it, i Irrett 'kfnolirto gewpifitliAhusband,tli.ror
th

aban,P at
Ist a unitand onlyperson whopen show tViTic-tati-rea q'tliV Sangive entire BaUlta°".in On al ale wn'l
007 10 tpir ati ism be tasted an ;roved by thou,aa , both married and sinalo.,whg daily anst anielatajf...494737lVD=eitit.o&ri 1333'Wraitina.it
ORAWING AND PAINTING MATE-

; nsittesericaMoB; Stational.

:4). V ennallaer turilidso for Artists and
atis.resiod_liqturegromes.pAtus Nottrancti snb.

acHotk Th.tatnTefilitNit 116 Bon& BMW='% e,

WHO,. 414 AND R.ET .

%vowINDIANBlTTERS.—T.keete.oete.
%its&Bitters aye-meattiii *lnv aie favor.

'nos most 0/McNally aad permanently ea g ,Int9r;
derpatuilAgAt of~ramoflaver tone ,tr y ikotocOitiggeot an4Vrlfintitg2t;r Dn itige nloia2 eslitteunltoo,Ststosiiiid tropo for the wadi- etiteoultte--

714T°v 144
• " - "•Agent,

0/gill O.W. orzeii)lo.l/ and -18rtottp•

RETAIL DRX GOODS.

DECEMBERREDUCTION
IN PRICER,

L. J. LEVY ee, CO.
Annotates to the Public anil their Ouetomerethat in ao.
oordance with their usual custom et this /10819)11 of the
year, they have reduced the prices of that stook of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
which°entwines manyoho'se and beautifuldescriptions
ofgoods suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L. J.L. So Co. have received, Weweek, a very came
colleetion of Xmbroidered Cambria HaltIs New Laos
Goods, Embroideries, ice.,to Which there wilt he added,
on Monday, December 19, several OMNI of Notweautes,
eneetally seleoted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

800 and 811 aIIEt3TNUT STREET.
di-tf

LADIES' FANG FURS.
GEO. F. WOMM&TH.

NOS. 4115 AND in ARO.II STREET,

SAO NOW °PUN Rlb ÜBUAIj

0110IGE ASSORTMENT OF FOES,
Made of qtankadopted bg himselfinEurope dating the
peat Spring. 0018-Sna

'CLOAKS ! CLOAKS
liIMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EMMY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

Tns LARGEST STOOK IN TEE orrY.
srPrim more reaeorable than or ezty other 'stab-

Rthmenc.
IVENS.

nl9-tf 98 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOA.RS I OLOARS I I
THE OREATEST miff IN CLOAKSEVER

IVENS.
nl9-tf 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

KNITTING ZEPIK IYRANG zspHyßs,
FREE OFNCIIAROR

FREE OF CHARGE.
SACRIFICES

IN
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

ELEVENTH AND CHTESTNI7T.
TO LADLES BUYING TRIMMINGS,

TO LADIES KNITTING ZEPHYRS
TO PATRONS OF SOCIETIES,

SCHOOI,B, FAIRS laic.
We have now open the Fancy Trimmings and Fancy

Articles innut line which have been consigned to us by
Agentsof Foreign Manufacturers, with instructions to
sell below the lowest retail PIIOOO, and remit the cash
proceeds. As Foreign HOOD., must bear most of the
charseaand sacrifices, we (ANT a OPODIDI 111ihmenlent to
the Ladies, besides marking the. goods at laetrile ed.
Our ealeawomen, without any solicitation, will attach
to the package containing each CASH PURCHASE OP
TRID,IMINGS or FANCY GOODS, hatord‘o% to toe
amount bought, one or more printed cheeks for a quan-
tityof Berlin Zephyrs In colors or black, amounting to
a stiffidienoY for )(oath'sa pair amine. up tomore than
enough for an afghan or Built . These orders beam.'To
Bearer," will be good either In the hands of the pur-
chasers or ofany persons whom they may send. and will
be redeemed at any time, from our large regular stock
l(Berlin ZePhys—Double, Single. Split or Skeined. At

ast 100 Made, to select from, are guarantied to eacholder. . .
who do not knit.who have no juvenileknitters

at home. or whodepot wish to sell the °hacks at theirmoney value,mayi. if benevolently innlined, present
them tosoutanes. fetes ,co hoots ,or individuals: we shalt
be gratified ifwe are thereby the indirect means of ex-
tending the distribution of winter comforts among the
indigent.

Cash purohnsee. be dente and upwarde, will earn' one
cheek S 2 upwards two cheeks ; SP upwards, three
cheeks, and soon. Eaoh cheek will entitle the bearer
toone a dr. Hank of .berlia Zephyr,equivalent to twelve
skeins of working

Splendid lines o aces. Ribbons. Tassels. Celds,
Pitney_Yrtngre, Buttons , Crotchet Fringes. Shawl Bor-ders. zephyr Thisques, Slippers. Chair tTeate. Hair Haw,
Panay Head Pins. Fanny Velvet Trimmings, sta., oar
awn Gonda,our wellas theabove consignments, are now
rody for gate on the above plan.

The duration of the sale is limited by the necessity of
relieving one 71010 over-croluiled Metnes endEallerit. intime to'mate for the openingof the Bering:KumMI LIS
that are batonmade bour operatives or being shipped
front abroad. TRIMitt4xWELL sc HON

GS AND ZEPligft
• STORE AND PAC' R.

S.B. Cur. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUTfits.
in.lo-tuttudt
num PLAID FLANNELS.
A-0 ectin BCloakhawls,ino Cloth.

Woollen Long OmeletPretty 20 and 22 neat %retakes.
132,0 and 84,50 Woot Robes. worth 8?and 88.
Finest Blank Moustmliusg, 39 toad dam/.

h 1 neatalt-worPlak,
ASSIMERR.S.

Good fiarlt 43113MIT/'81:16,
prttinete and eroriern setole centg.,

•: • '2o 4:34,grrfiC ts 543 aDtwo.oloves, Hats, ero., intellect lots.
' IROOrrPhl sh CON RI

NINT end NIA Rtr.T.
N. B.:-LIKEN GOODS,a large an desirable 'task of

every description. Inlo
ripIIORNLEY & OIIISM,

Notthesat corner EIGHTH and !WRING GAR-
DEN Streete,_would LlNENtttention by their stook of

NISH HDICYS., c,
Of thew owndirect Importation, which they can .naafi-
dently recommend.
Ail°. an onpollentstook of

ithirtind and Sheeting !dueling.
nalish and American Blankets and Flannels.

iothe.i3assimeres, and ,intinotta.
:weenies Quilts andComfortable&&0.8anon of Cloaks and Brooke and Blanket Shalt*

selling at loss than cost
Rich Penny Bilks very obdap.
Beet makes of Black Bilk, &e.

All our stook will be found desirable. Jot

4 A ASON VILLE LONG-CLOTII
'it Skirting at 12% cents—the beet " levy" muslin

in the market
WI?iTER DRESS GOODS,

all roduoeil in price., previous to
Stook taking.

'metre' Trench Mennen, in whites, blacks, plain, and
hBrookers.and Blanket Skalds%treat lety. •ARBP: ADAMS,

Jet tf EMT and it Oti 13erects.

QUARPLESS BROTHERS have now open
Ng the balance of their Panay Drees °pods.

louse Imes, wife, rlaide.
oh lineage Re si

loured Morino% ()Olin&
!Jerked staled roduceol pnoee tie veil oir the eloot,
al 011E8TitUT Mill EIOIITIL

LII OAK VBL
All wldtlis of therm goods in brilliant bleoks.

They are composed of ours Silk, nail aonsidered the
best manufacture that reaolies tlrie market. Importedgalesexpressly for ourretell sby

IIARpl,Esti BROTHERS.
Udrl CHESTNT and EIGHTH Stroota,

COMMISSION HOUBE6.

FARRELL ea MORRIS,
232 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMP OR TEES.

UONIVISSION 111.1iRel1IANTS
OLOTIN.

lissimita.
Dozeittrw, AND

SATINETS,

BPRLND AND
SUMBIZR COATINGS,

AIANTBLBTO,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

FItOTIIII3(II3.A.M & WELLS,

35 LETITIA BTREET, AND 34 SOUTII
FRONT STREET.

COTTONAIDE.S.
?Suitable Or both Clothiersand Jobbere, in large

variety.

BUMMER COATINGS Jain PAPHIMBRETTS

Made lruWashlngton Itill

Orr ltintaken for these desirable goods for Springtrade

FROTHINGHAM
iSa WELLS,

34 801/741 FRONT,
AND a 8 L'ETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the ease of Goode Manufactured by

the following Companlee, Vl2
bleseammearre,

irceozz4,
VatterFA.1.141)r.4LTX

A etBIS'2, ranWes,
Brown, Blesohed, and Colored Sheetinge, Shlrtlngs,

harm and Drain,
ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,

lIAMPIAN-COMPANY'S
TWEEDS AND COTTONADEB in great variety.

Wii.BIIINGTON MILLS
(Formerly Bay State)

Shawls, Piano and Table Coyere, Prlhted _Felting',
Fianae Ali-Wool and Cottonair ialriColgelreßav,Tf:tand
sem Itatinete, and Tweeds.

er

WRY D. HELL,
. CLOTH STORE.

NOS. 4 AND 8 NORTH SEOOND STREET
OVEROOATINGS,

ORINORIILA,NOEIKOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

Also, EASIMMERES, VELVETS, ttco&c.,

P/R,qLEBALE AND RETAIL
Art-pli& ,t:Ps

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, ILITTOMNBON,
NO hia OBESTNUT BT..

volousaws isIEROHANTS
rim TTLF. SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

01125011 WINDOW- GUM on hand
tf~iand Connie by WBTIIBRILL t, vismum,

rotAT4ll44attottlt SE(I9kU) etr.et,

VOL. 3.-NO. 139. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1860.
She sent it back, unopened, and the grocer,
who at first declined to return tho purchase-
money, finally surrendered it, on throat of
prosecution and oxposure—indignantly telling
the lady that he wantedno more of her custom,
as he slid not desire to supply any one who
"could act so little like a lady asto weigh any
article sent to her from his store. It was a
meanness," he added, " which a reel lady
never could ho guilty of." Wo pledge our-
self to tho truth of this statement. Tile dealer
In question is a wealthy and highly "respect-
able" man.

Frauds in Trade.
A great deal has boon said, and very justly,

in condemnation of certain frauds in cotton
bent from this country to Europe, such frauds
consisting of the introduction, into many cot-
ton bales, of dust, dirt, small pebbles, and
other articles to Increase the weight. It has PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.boon explained, and with considerable chow of
reason, that these extraneous substances have
been accidentally introduced, for the moat
part, and, In most cases, by iho hurry of get_
tiug the cotton packed up to meet a largo do-
mend from abroad. $ The complaints have
chiefly come front Liverpool, and front the
cotton manufacturers of Lancashire, of which
it is the commercial capital and port. But It
appears, on the f.larless showing ofthe London
Tinto of December 20th, that fraudulent
pratiticts prevail, not only tirgbly, but over-
Powering in England itself.

Tho Tunes notices an attempt to establish
an associatlohfor the discouragement of fraud

Ruinous RELIC.—At the last meeting of the
New York Historical Society, a curious relic was
presented. It will bo remembered, by all fami-
liar with the History of the American Revolution,
bow barbarous was the conduct of the Radon' in
Now Jersey,and how magnanimously Washington
retaliated when he took these mercenaries prison-
ers at Prinooton and Trenton ; it appears ha gave
the officers and some of the men freedom within
certain limits, upon their parole not to eiceed
them; and the rolls in question is the written pro-
mise ofseveral Hessians to this effect, couched in
terms of gratitude and respect toward their illus-
trious victor.

E..7• The N.Y. Herald having stated that Stew.
art, tho great dry•goods man, had dismissed sixty of
his clerks employed in the Southern trade, in cones*
quonce or the falling off In that trade occasioned
by " recent Incendiary proceedings at the North,"
the Evening Post says'

ming British manufacturers, and remarks, in
its usual caustic manner, enema a strange
object to propose. It sounds like a contra-
diction in tenns—likoa society for the conver-
sion to Christianity of the Episcopal bench, or
a hospital to prevent the spread of delirium
Ireineus among teetotallers," and adds, gc This
movement is actually promoted by, and di-
rected against those gentlemen who live in
such largo houses,and aro surrounded by such
gorgbous servants, and who have such awful
accounts at their bankers', and such comforta-
ble pews in the parish church; it is among
these that the promoters of this society pro-
pose to send forth missionaries, who are to
carry persuasion upon their tongues, and a
constable's stall in their pockets."

"We have made inquiry into this matter, and
have tho beet authority for saying that the state.
meat M not true. Instead of discharging sixtyolorks employed in their Southern trade, Messrs.
A. T. Stewartit Co. have added forty to the num-ber thus employed. The dismissals which theyhave been obliged to make are in their Now York
retail department. The shopplpg In our streets Is
not so brisk as usual at this inclement season, but
the call for their goods at the South is more active
than ever."

SOUTHERN Nox•rarancounsts.—Soma of our co-temporaries nro making much ado about the pro.
tossed determination of the people in the Southern
States to cease trading, as far as possible, with the
merchants and manufacturers of the North. But
it is easier to talk non-intereourse than to carry
it out in practice. Tho Virginia hulks may, for a
few times, display their spirit by appearing at even-
ing parties dressed in home-spun," just as New
York ladies have displayed their benevolence by
attending " calico balls;" but Southern ladies willno more doom themselves to wear nothing but
" home-spun" than would our New York bellesand matrons take a vow towear nothing but calico.

We attach, therefore. very little importance to
the home-spun" movement In Virginia, or thenon•intercoureo agitation in that and other South-
ern States. Theladies will not ignore fashion and
finery, and the gentlemen must dress to please the
Indies, The non•intercourae Idea ie but a momen-
tary delusion, begotten by weak passions. The
thing itself is an impossibility. The Southern
people might as well resolve that they would not
speak the same language as tbo people of the
:S.nrthern States, as that they will not buy any-thing in Northern markets. Their interests and
their tastes compel them to trade with us. The
practical establishment of non•intercourse with
the North would bankrupt almost every South.
arm planter. It would bee moat effective emend"
potion measure, because it would soon render slave
property almost valueless.

The industry, the wealth, the enterprise, and
the extensive commerce of the Northern States
have greatly enhanced the value of the Southern
slave to his master. They have created an in.
creased demand for the products of slave labor, so
that the very prosperity at the Northhas been the
means not only of enriching the "slaveholders of
the South, but of strengthening slave institutions.
Whatever Southern politicians may threaten, the
Southern people uaderstand their own interests
too well to yield to the non-intercourse doctrine,
or seriously entertain the idea of dissolving the
Union.

The British manufacturer, says this truth-'

°daring Times, et must not forge a trade mark ;
ho must not send an article out of his ware.
house which would kill or mains any ono who
should use it ; he must not sell a wooden stick
and guarantee it to be cotton ; ho must not
sell cast-iron cutlery and eall it steel ; he must
not send out a pair of scissors never intended
to but, or an axe that would fly to pieces at
the first stroke. It there are people who have
In the same trade a better name than himself,
ho must never °instep the fair pace of emula-
tion ; it Must not enter his mind to forge their
names and destroy their credit by affixing
their brand to coarse and worthless goods.
Those are of the very rudiments of commer-
cial morals. They aro the equivalents to

Thou shalt not kill,' Thou shalt not steal,'
and Thou shalt not bear false witness.' Yet,
Heaven help ns ! these aro the very acts which
are attributed to these very respectable per.
sons ai every-day practices."

Frauds have grown into "a custom of ma-
mdifeturenr." Yes, says the writer,

" They have boon solemnly presented to a courtof justicefor its emotion. A manufacturer has
had the assurance to bring an notion for the In-fringementof bis trade mark—that mark being a
3tAbyards label to be tattled upon a 100-yards reel
of cotton. A few days ago a rifle burst at theKilburn Rifle-ground, and upon examining thefragments it was found that there was no proof-
mark. upon it. This weapon had been sold with-OS the usual test required by law as a securitythat It should not destroy the lifeof the purchaser.It happened, however, that no one was killed, and
plastered aro theprivileges of the British menu-lecturer that we have not hoard of any one von.
taring to inquire of *hum the rifle was bought,or by whom it wan made. It seems to he becom-inga sort of commercial ballot that a quiet manclod in superfine broadcloth, and transacting his
Artapaass In a little dark oountingshouse, mayitualattly en mine any- - attactry,- prorhled 1/0-
ttaa DO individual malice agetnat any par.Heider eon of Adam, but bounds all his motives ofaction by his desire of ' turning a penny.' He gets

00Verl/rOO/1E contract for boots—as 18 said tohave happened in ono case—and Justas tho bat-
talion is going smolt sorviee Benda in a complete
supply with the soles glustl On to the upper leathers.
Allro then ono man must have died out of all whoantlered; but it was in China, or envie, or in theWest Indies, or in some place too far elf to reachthe prudent man's consomme°. He lockers over
gaspipes and Salta them as gun-barrels, and of
course the barrels burst; hut they are then thou-sands of miles oft and only shatter the hands of
• niggers.' lie sells highly-polished tools at snob
low prices that the emigrant invests his last shil-
ling in a treasure of English cutlery. They nro
his mainstay wherewith he Is confident of clearing
a space and building a home in the forest. When
ho has arrived nt his for-away destination a few
hours' labor serves to Chatter his axe, to double uphis spade, and to break the teeth of his saw.
lie stands alone in his misery, and perhaps
curses bitterly ; but the comfortable man at Bir-
utinghatu, or O'hotliohl, or In London, who made or
sold tide treacherous trash never hears his male-
dictions, and, if he slid, would only piously pray
to Heaven to convert the poor reprobate. The
thrifty housewife in some remote village, who has
raved thetwenty margin of her husband'a earningsto clothe her children, bargains for her pieces of
print and calico, her reel ofcotton and her needles,
and, as her necessities compel her, takes the
eheepest which the merchant trill offer. When
she gots home her prints aro all short measure, thesubstance of her calico rubs elf in dust, her cotton-
reel has just enough cAton en it to conceal the
wood, her needles are pointless and often eyeless,
and her hooks and eyes are a useless jumble of
white motel.

There is, too, another tie which binds the South
to the North and the North to the South. Capital
centres in the Northern cities. Hundreds of South-
ern plantations aro mortgaged to Northern mon,
and Northern capital enables the Southern planter
to get his products to market. More than this :
Northern money has been largely invested in
Southern railroads; and the heavy debts pressing
on some of this Southern States are due chiefly toNorthern Inipitalists. There is, therefore, each a
community Of Interest between the several States
of the Union that it is not in the power of sectional
agitators and politicians to break the links which
hind them together.—New York Sun.

sltuvrcet so- Wtrua.-71....fellawivor •41fIce to
wives who are inclined to complain of their hus-
bands, is given by Brigham Young, in a sermon
lately delivered at Salt Lake City

" I will here make afewremarks which, I think,will check some of the complaints from women
about their husbands. Iacknowledge that many
women know much more than their trubbands, and
for this reason the faith and confidence in them
droop; they do not seek to uphold them in the dig-nity of their position and calling. And, again,
maybe the husband does magnify his priesthood,
follow diligently the duties of his calling, and in-
crease in the faith of the gospel, as it is his privi-
lege to do. He should be the head of the wife, all
the day long. I will venture to Bay a little more
upon this point. I like to see people consistent
with the wisdom they profess to have. Ware I a
woman, possessed of great powers of mind, filled
with wisdom, and, upon the whole, a magnanimous
woolen, and been privileged with my choice, and
had married a man and found myself deceived. he
not answering toy expectations, and I being sorry
that Ihad made such a choice, let run show mylii4l/0111 by not complaining about It. A woman'swisdom and judgmenthas failed her once in the
choke of a husband, and it may again, if she is
not very careful. By seeking tocast off her hus-
band, by withdrawing her confidence and good will
from btm, she casts a dark shade upon his path,
when, by pursuing a proper course of love. obe-
dience, and encouragement, he might attain to that
perfootion she had anticipated in him. When the
enemy once gets advantage over you, be is very apt
to improve upon it, and to gain a greater when he
has another opportunity."

B.et'ttew is Hoors.—At Chleago last week a
rather antusiug scone took place during the bap-
tism of a young lady by the pastor of the Taber-
nacle The Union says : " The minister request•
od her to assume the dress peculiar to such anoc-
casion, but she declined to take off her hooped
skirt. The minister told her of the inconvenience
that must result from her obstinacy, but she per-
sided. When she came to descend into the bath
the Inflated skirt touched the meter and rote up
around her like a balloon. Ilex head was lost to
the congregation; she was swallowed up in the
swelling skirt the minister tried to force her
Clown into the bath, but she was leapt above the

" Yet ail these things eve couched for by the
most respectable Eng,llah names. If there be a
manufacturer who. by honest dealing and excel-lence of workmanship, has obtained a name, that
tonne is sore to bo found forged upon tiles° low-
priced 311111 ,1103. Tho bronsod gatopipos—doublo-
barrels al 25.3.—are pretty certain to bear the name
of Manton or Egg, the cutlery id all branded with
the name of Itodgera, the prints and calicoes ere
alt by the most renowned firms, and the 100 yards
of cotton aro all boldly marked outside ' 300 yards '
The first eunsequenee of all this 13 that the con-
surnerie robbed ; the next is that the manufacturers
whose nausea and brands aro fergod aro defrauded
of their well-earned reputation; but the third con-
sequel:ea is that the credit and commerce of Eng-
land are mods a byword In distant lands. We
are Requiring en ill name abroad for bad cheapwork, and in many even of our own colonies the
American work is preferred to ours, as being more
honest. Yet, the men who have brought this topass are ' all honorable men ' They hold up tholr
heads, and boldly avow their 'system;' and, as-
sembled in grave Commercial associations, tLeyshortly answer to all expostulators who suggest a
reform, that ' the subject cannot be entertained
They have oven convinced soma of our selfosp-
pointed Mothers of social philosophy that it is all
quite right; for, at the Birmingham social alone°
mooting, Mr. William Liaises, without a protest
from any ono present, declared it to bo his firm
conviction that trade is now, on the whale, more
honorably conducted than at any previous period.'

"Any one dues good service who attempts to
eta) this spread of commercial dishonesty. Not
only must it, if allowed to increase, destroy all ex-
cellence in our manufactures, bat it must sap the
morals of our population, and ultimately diminish
the security of all property In no society can
there be a monopoly of fraud. Be It known, then,
that [hero is not a duffer' ore skittle-aharper who
is more at odds with the law than the respectable
millionaires who carry on these practices. It is
no defence any more in law titan In morals to say
that they obey too orders of the retailer. Any
purchaser who is deceived by a fetes brand mayBullet both manufacturer and retailer for a conspi-
racy to defraud hint. Lot it be known also to all
that the law of England does not protect such
contracts, and that payment fur such fraudulent

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER
AND

COUNIFiELLOR IN
BY FRANK CROSBY,

OP T316 SIIILMALVILIL.
T TELLS YOU How to dretw up PART:iB3.IIIP l's-

PL2g, and gives general fornix forACILEIS.MXNTS ofall kinds, BILLS
or SAW?, LnA•ltli and PSTITIoNn.

T TELLSYOU now to draw up BoNns nod Nlonr-
nAoes, AFFInAVITS, roWnlti 01
Arran:int, Norm; and BILLS OP
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aloalin even Steve.
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roily, with forma (or Compost-
von with CanDlTOna, atm the In•

• lal,LlWir I..wi of ovary Soto.ITTBus YOU The legal rolationu exratin; between(3 ,1 AIMAN and WAND. Marvnn
WIC! APPRENTICI, bANDLORI) and
TENA\T•

IT TULLE YOU What tamethates Lulu, and tILAF•

consignments cannot to; enforced in our courts. It
is not the law, it is commercial *morality, which is
wanting A little public exposure and a little
wholesome action of public opinion aro all that is
wantin4 to put a stop to this Iniquity. The gentle•
men w ho have taken it in hand seem to have done

p.R,and tho Low a s t o MAnntsos.
ONVICR, the Wlrle9 RIGIIT IN

DIVORC/I, and ALI-

so In a spirit of moderation, and with a right view
of the exigonoles of the case We hope that all
who nro desirous of keeping our commercial fame
lair in the eyes of the world will aid thorn, and
then those who do not so desire will, willingly or
unwittinuly, soon be compelled to ' entertain the
subject."'

A good, wholesome, honest, plain•spokon
exposure like this is creditable to the Journal—-
certainly the most important and influential
in the world—which has the frankness to
make it. Every statement in tills article is
true. But there has been a delicacy in making
the exposure—a delicacy towards the charac-
ter ofthe British nation. It Is creditable to
the independence and pluck of the Times that
it tells the truth. Fraud, In England, how.
ever, does not excuse fraud In America, and

MOM.IT TELLS YOU Tito Law for I\luoliavlon' LIENS Inovary State, and lbo NakrUSIALS-
YIATION LAthe of thta nountry, and
how to comely with ilia num.

IT TELLS YOU The law winner-mug lii.Nnloyu,. oral
how in cOliatu one, Rlll.l tllO I'on-
FerrtOSLtwe to roar,teliANDS.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Nati:ire. wlth nuuln of
procoduro in obtalninie nno, Nt iIh

TtitT 1311SliCE., ASS IGNISIVVId,•
and TABLE DE FEIN.IT TELLS YOU How tomake your Witj.,and how to
A.DMINIsTEN ON AN ESTATE, with
the law and the requirements
thereof toevery htate.

IT TELLS YOU The tycoon's of Low TRRAIN ingeneral use, and explains to you
the LEI.IISLATIVII, Exiartixiss.
mid JUDICIAL POWERS or both the
tienoral and SOVERNMENTs.

IT TELLS lOU How to ioale our OR LAW., by
showing how to do your nosiness

thus movinga want amountor pi wetly and voxattoon itiga-
tion, liv its timely consultation.

Singlenalog will no Rant by roeln6o jettdr to

DRURY FARMER t EVERY MECHANIC, EVIIRY MAN OF
IMINE3B, and .1....1/E/VinoDY in liVanlt STATE, on re-

ceipt or Sl.or in law style of binding at RIM..
81.000 A YEAR oar bo Mafia by enterprising men,

everywhere. in saint( the above work, no our intlano-
menu; to oil auoh aro very HbCral.

For sin Op caDiels of the look, or for tetras toage rite.
with otherinformation, apply toor address •

we aro glad that measures are being taken hero
to prevent any further complaints respecting
ourcotton•

The English t{ eilbtoin of manufacturers,"
which puts a 300-yards label upon a 100-yards
reel of cotton has its Imitators here. l%rU can
mention one occurrence which has been re-
lated to us upon undoubted authority. A
lady, who Is not above attending to the de-
tails of her household, and had been com-
pelled to establish a set or scales and weights
to make sure that she was not cheated any
more In the supplies from her butcher and
other dealers, found herselfrun out of coffee,
and sent her Biddy to a neighboring grocery
store to purchase a single pound. When
brought In, it seemed of such small bulk that
sho put It into the ever•useful scale, and al-

coveml that it weighed only twelve ounces.

JOHN E. POTTER.
Puerdswee,

.131-12 G No. 617 HANBOAI Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.
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vrtnipitiLb tutgrit,
17 and riorth BElCurip otrovi,

surface by the floating properties of the crinoline,
and was buoyed up 30 successfully that it was not
until after nitioh diffoulty and many forcible at-
tempts to submerge the lady that the minister
succeeded in baptising, the fair one. Finally it
was effected, to the relief ef the minister and the
setiously Inclined audience, who could not keep
from laughing in their pooket.Larchiefs."

A Mmocsr. Bite —A ship which arrived the
other day from Havre bed a goodly number of
steerage passengers, mostly from the Rhine ; and
amongthesis, 03 pert of their effects, was a goodly
number of band-organs. The voyage was of
nearly two menthe duration, and was chequered,
ofcourse, byVenus, gales, and fair winds. When-
ever the weather and the sea admitted of it, the
steerage passengers flocked on dock, and true to
their Oorman inatinots, got up waltees, polkas,
and innzourkes, the music being furnished by the
various organs in turn.

One day, when the ship was near the mouth of
the Mississippi, the solitary cabin passenger
on board became struck by the large num.
her of hand-organs; it seemed strange that se
many Instruments of the kind should have acci-
dentally got together• on ono vessel.

On inquiry, It WAS ascertained that some wag of
an American, lava eummer, passing through various
villages in Alsace and other French konlities near
the Rhine, had informedsome of the good people,
who, he found, were intending to emigrate to Arne-
ricadn the fall, that In the highest social circles, In
the city and country, in the Northern, Southern,
and Western States, the favorite musical Instra-
merit was the hand-organ.

Doubtless the traveller bed suffered tortures at
some epoch ef his life, from some broken down,
harsh, dissonant organ, and be thus sought to re-
venge himself. Mil trick resulted in the simple
Alsatians ping into a hand•organ speculation.
Wo sympathize with the speculators; wo admire
the ;traveller's boldness and humor; wo wonder
what will become of those organs.—N.
vote.

•-'7' MajorB. F. Perry, a member of the South
Carolina Legislature, who opposed the disunion
course of a majority of his colleagues at the recent
ession, writes as follows to the Greenville (S. C.)
mountaineer :

"In all candor and frankness, I must may, how-
ever, that I do not hollers anything serious will
grow out of our present excitement, neither dis-
union, civil war, nor danger to slavery I have
confidence in the good sense of the American peo•
ple, and bad and Infamousas has been the conduct
of the normlaveholding States, I do not believe
they aro as lost to their interests as to dr. u a se-
paration of the Union, or attempt the destruction
ofour Southern institutions. ff, however, the hor-
rible sentiments promulgated by the fanatics of the
North become the settled public opinion of that
section, It would bo dishonorable and dishonoring
to continuo our political coooection with them,
and wo should be prepared to meet, every issue
that may come. The slaveholding States should
meet in convention and take united action; the
sooner the better. But South Carolina ought not
to think of taking the load. Twice already has
she attempted it, and no other State followed.

"My opinion ever has been that the sole object
of the North, in their crusade against slavery, is
to unite the non-slaveholiling States, and take the
Federal Government out of the hands of the
Sduth, and enjoy its powers, spoils, and offices.
Beyond this thoy have no other purpose. Ever
since the election of Mr. Jefferson, the Southern
States have bad the administration of the Govern-
ment. If the non-slaveholding States can be uni.
toil in their elections, a transfer of the Federal
Government must follow, with all its power and
patronage. And I do not believe that if a Black
Republican were elected President of the United
States, with a majority in both Rouses of Con-
gress, that the Federal Government would be ad-
ministered, in any material manner, otherwise
than It has boon for the last sixty years! The
policy of and as administration would be, in all
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HOLIDAY GOODS.

a HOLIDAY PRESENTS. a
We have bun reamed a mew and beautiful assort-

megVATOHASomity.
AND

SILVERWARE,
Selectedexpressly for Iboliday Presents, °outdating lapert

GOLD WATCHER, SUITABLE FOR EITHER
LADIES OR GENTLEAIEN.

Some Inlaid with diamonds and others enameled.
WATCHES SUWELE FOR BOYS.

Also, on haled. a beautiful assortment ofODIAMND JEWELRY,
Of all !dude, reduoed ppm. Diamonds blounted

in the most eareuunte style. Ouratyle Of
Betting Diamondsuannot be ex-

celled in this country.carAssortment of Jewelry embraeog the following:
MOSAIC. PLAIN, and

• FANCY JEWELRYgevery deeeription, much as Gols Nock and Vesthains, Studs, Sleeve fluttonft, Gold himblos, pencils,oothPleb, Armlets, Lookets, ,koo Ao.SILVERWARE
SliverSpoons and Forks; Pie, Cake, Butter, Ice Cream
and ProdKnives • Preserve, Sugarand Berry Spoons;
Salt Cellars. Nayieln Binge, Card Cases and Silver

ets, °enlistingo Knife, Pork, and Spoon for Children,
with an endless varietyof goods to our line, which wewill sell at reduced Prices.tiold and Bracelets of all Made, of the neweet de-sirk—Old Gold and Silverpurchased for each or takenIn exchange. Please call and examineat

L, LADO KIS .o'o.
No.&I CI BUN UT Street,

F. P. DUBOSQ & SON.
blartufaoturero and Importors of
JEWELIt Y.

J. S. .JARDEN d'a BRO..
Alanutsaturare and Importer. of

SILVER PLATED WARE.

AT FIRST PRIORS!

WATORES, JEWELRY,
BILVER AND PLATED WARE

The above, 'Wholesale 'Manufacturersand Importers,
find that the reputation of their wares line extended be-
yond the wrote of dealers, tosuch an extent that the
calls of consumers at their counting-rooms cannot meet
proper attention. Theadvantage to them, as inanufito-
tarienrsoiLdlirpruareolitiggtagoiroun:gl,:i the,wants and bhistoshigh-
ly &percolated toallow ttern to neglect'tll ee'ciusettrm
offred.

For Up Moto convenient olaleifieatton display of
their CtIOICEST STYLES, they have fittedup the

NEW STORE, No. 1.028 ORESTNUT STREET,
Where they offer at, FIRST PRIM. every desorip-
tioof JENTRI, in D/AMON.DS, PEA R LS,BTONEB, GOLD otad a oomplote stook of SILVERand
PliATk,•D of the MIMIC gushes,. in PIEOnS or
SETS.

A full assortment of ENOLIIIII
of theinost_eolebrated makers,will be in the nem ofF.
oONSTANT RICHARD, to whose akiiful charge our
comer work can ho confidently entrusted. dlfi-lm

WHOLESALE ROOMS. 304 CHESTNUT RT.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Write motel attention to their stook of ISILVER

WARS, which is now unusually largo, affording a va-
nety of pattern and design unsurpassed by tiny house
the United States, and of finer quality than Isruanutho-
tared for table use In any part of the world,
Ottr Standard of Silva' is 985-1000 parts pare
The Engllah Sterling........925-100D .1

tuned= and Freaoh 900.1000 gt

Thus itwill be neonthat we give thirty-five parts purer
than the American and French coin, and ton parte purer
then the EnglishSterling, We melt all oar ovra
and our Foremanbelng commuted with the Refining De-
partment of the United States Mintfor several years, we
guarantee the quality u above I MD, which lathe finest
tkot can ea weeds to be serviceable, and will realist the
action of snide itswe's Witsr than the ordinary Signor
stianstfeetseint.

WM. WILSON & SON,

D. W. CORNER FIFTH AND OUNARY BTh

N.B.—Aro Lneness of Silver rosuutootured anagreed
um. but positively nom fAntic* to ;inner.and Atnott-
can standard.

Dealers supplied with the name standard ea used In
ourretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, llit-1030 parts pure, oonntantly on
nand. au.l4-nra

PRESENIiTTSfiFONRe THE HiOLIDAYSi!
!

iWOßlbiTlifliTßl,s°"11
_ _

wheyoffer gpeeini ars to ..

_

-
......7.rng BrctOtrettOrlii

toe 41,11ality or Blat'keliihassle,
Ilexes and Chadr.en's.Blanket eltawle,

011gegtalarrillintiRIETY :
Fanny. Dress Bil s.
l..seellont Blank opts,
mch FigIITIMI MO,lllOOB.
De Lemnos Valennalui and Calicoes.BLANKisTe, FLAINELS. LINENS, and 11.1VB LINE !

Cloths!Cemelineres. and EattirietleMarseilles Quilts, Calieo,Coinfortbales,&0., ho.anCemen'e91tIc Mkt's., Cravats, ko.,
mien - Wilds. ofourown Importation,
tveleu., Oloves, Ltloo Veila, &_p., sco. ,at ' HOR,..NLEY & Ob.I.ISINVH, li. E. Corner SIMI rxI

.and BPRINOBUYRDEN WEAND BELL FOR CABE. did

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A e.TITCII: IN TIME EAVES NINE."

J orm MY I DISPATCH!
NAVE THE PIECES!

As accidtnts 'vitt Happen, eves well-retutaieei
familia. it is very desirable to have come oheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture. Tope, Crooke
rY, ko.

BPALDINGT PREPARED GLUE
meetsnll suoh emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the %nek-
ton point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is muetthe article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, no popular with ladies or refinement
and taste.

We admirable preparation is used amid, being elie-
mically held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
au:tidies of the best cabinet-makers' glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
mora a dhesire.

" USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE,"
N. B. A brush o.ooolOPeniee each bottle ,

PRICE TWENTY•FWVN CENTS.
'Wholesale Depot, No. SOPLATT fitreot, New York,

Address
IMMIX C. SPALDING & CO.,

Boa NO.MO, New York.
Put up for llealare in Cued eontaining four, night,

and twelve dozen, a beautifulLithographic Snow-cane
acoompanying each package.

Kr A Junglebottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

Rill save ton times Sts coot annually toevery household

Sold Ls MI prominent Stationer', Druggist', Hard-
ware -awl Furniture Denlarge grooms, awl Fano'
Stores.

Country Merohantsshould make anote of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUM,

when making up their list.
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.

11.26-mvf-y

LITTLE Sc STOKES
nave OA/ day aotoolated with thaw

JOIIN F. BODINE,

THEODORE A. ALEHL,
Anti will continue the

IMPORTING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS
Aa heretofore, at No.'217 CIIESTNUT btrcet, under thestyle and tote of

LITTLE, STOKES, & CO.
Referring to the above, we respect fullr invite thetrade toan ammo ntion of our Melt, wateh Nltl embrace
lull and complete ealortment of

FOREIGN DRESS AND STUFF (MODS,
Tugetherwith the venous product*

TUE PACIFIC
AA ALSO

I'ORTSMOUTH AND HADLEY LAWNS.
We also have the exoluelve Agenoy for this Market of
SAMEkJ BLACK & 00.13 CELEDEATIMPRINTINGB,
In addition to whioili we would mill your attention toa
complete assortment of

000DS 81.7/TED TO MEN'B WEAR,
IncludingOa various grades of

DIOLLEY'S CLOTHS, CAB3IMERES
AND DOESKIND.

Thiladelphm, Jan.2, MO. jezinnlam

GOODS FOR THE SEASON,

BRONZED FENDERS AND IRONS,
STEEL FIRE SETS, FOOT TV,9RMERS,

WA
BLOWER EffTERAMANDS,P ES,&cLATE WAR&c MERS, HOT

~ ~

/.7

BTORES,
NOS, 925 AND 1229 CHESTNUT STEEET.

3-1•10. A. MURPHEY da CO.
old-wfintr

WRITE GRANITE AND CHINA
T E'A SETS,

DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS,
PROMO GLASS GOBLETS, TUMBLERS, ho

AT LOW PRIOES
IVRIGHT, SMITH & CO.,

010-wAntl NO, 0 NORTH EIVTII OT.

NEW PUBLICATION&

GEORGE G. EVANS' GIFT BOOK
LIST,

All Books are sold, at the eublishers' loweetAND REMEMBERThat -you have {the advantage of rOoolving a Hand-
some Prosont worth from

00 CENTS TO 5100,
with each Book purchased.

NEW BOOKS.
COM_PENSIATION; Of.Always a, Future. IflyAnneAL %Brewster. Ono volume. 12m0., witha Gift. Price

$l.THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAX FAST TA 4E.By 0, W. Holmes. One 'volume, 12m0., with a OM.Prom 81.
BEULAH. By Augusto. J. Evans. With a Oat.

Price 81.2.e.HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS. One Memo.
12ino. with a Gill. Price Si.HOW COULD HE HELP IT; Or, Tim Heart Tri-
umphant. By A.B. Roo. One volume,. 12mo. With a
Gilk Price 81,'.15.
MMEolltS OFOBERT HOUDIN, Conjurer. One

volume. )2mo. With a Gift. Prise Si.
BOOK OP POP LAR 8,,NG8. The beet oellp_ction

of o n e over published. One volume, 12m0., With a
itt, Prim 8•1.HORACE,GREELEY'S OVERLAND Jimmy TO

CALIFORNiA IN MO. One volume, 12mo. WithaGR''lT l:riftslibll., AND PARAGRAPHS. By G. D.
Prentice.tine volume, Brino. With a Gift. Price $l.BOOK OF PARLOR PLAY. llySteele. Ono
volunie.l2mn. With a Gift. pricoBl.

KINGSLEY'S NEW ml4cluumitEs. One volume,
12mo. With a Gift. Price 51.BARTLEY NORMAvolumeale of the Time4. Br

.114,i,t,ii.reatteden, One limo. With a GILL
Fl /41.1. 111REAT TRIBULATION; Or, Things Coming
on the Earth. By Bey.J.TRIBULATION; One volume,
12010. With a Gilt. Pine 81.TIAE, LIFE AND ADVe,NTURES OFBAJII3II3A,
the Oriental Traveller. comprieing Many curious le.
sprint/one of the Alyateries of Om Hamm, et°, Out
volume.lllno. With a Gilt. Price 81.LOVE, (L'AD/UR.). Bi A:bibelot.Onevoluble,W12iith it GI t. Price 1.TENno. YEARS I, PIMA HER LIFE, By Milburn.Onc volume;/2mo.h (lift. Prom Si.IF I.OU ARE IN WANT OF A BOOK,
BUY IT AT. . . . _ .

EVAN' GIFT 13Q0ILESTABLIaIRMENT.
439 GRESTNUT STREET,

Where lon oariFt00X14, IN EVV.R.YDETAR MENT OF LI.ILRATPRE,
Ahnilkyou have the advantage of getting a Gift with
twR t'ap,k atin'i7teirttirtaili.assitre you that the brit

place in the oity when you 4houid_put chitt Books it
CIEOROE O. KLAN

GIFT ROOK I ,OPABL,WINIF.NT,
eIiIitY.CNUT St., Philadelphia,

itti-tf Twodote below Fifth. on the upper sal.

WASHINGTON IRVING.
ORIGINAL PORTRAIT BY DARLEY.

II( VI NOIANA:
MEMORIAL OF WASII I NOTON IRVING.JunLeaned hi the publisher of Inatome! Mugezine,

Os memorial of 'Wnshinxton Irving, edited by personal
friend. It in handsomely printed in small •Ife with two
titeel Plate Lilestratlons; an original sketch by Me. F.0.0. parley of Weahtnaton Irvingat lfunnyside in the
summer of 1813: and a Pao-altnile pace of the iirminelMBB.of the dicetch Book inthe posserlion of Mr. J. C.Brevoort.
Itcontains an interesting account of Mr. Irvine'sliterary career by Evert A. Dui ckinck the Motor/mil

afootety Address by Dr. John VV. Francis; the Irving
Tribute by the Rev. Dr. Morgan; Notoe by Mr. Bra-
Veort, Sits. tco. Also, the addressee of the Ron. R.
Everett, lion. George Bancroft, President King, Prof.,
IL W. Longfellow. the Rev. Dr. Osgood, Dr. ChapinT
Papers by Frederick h. Conon,. Georgo W. Greene,
and others; Sketches of visits to thinnyaide by N. P.
84 Osmond Tiffany, Theodore Tilton, tho religious
cheritotor of Mr. Irving lie Dr. Creighton ; Procoeilinge
of imointies and other bodies; several characteristic lor-
tersendskotches by Mr. Irving.with n variety of Alia-
cellany—the whole constituting a remersable tribite to
the geniusand character ofan eminent and much loved
author, well worthy ofpermanent preservation in on
authentic nod appropriate volume,

Cloth, 76 eta.; Paper, nucis. Copies for ante, and the
trade suppliedby W . B. Zieber,lo6south THIRD street.la-Istuth at

NOW READI, -

A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS
ILLUMINATES) EDITION'S

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS"
TO Tim

PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATER.
Mae'Relied with Ambeeque Designs, in oolong, and

RECENT VIEWB OF MT.VERNON.
The publishers feel impressed with a conviction that

a time has come which demands a more rhuroudi andserious examination or the Principles and tr, the con-tained in this groatState Paper ;at.d that it should bo
&more generally allied among the People at large. Tothis end they have striven to girothe "Address" a formand garb in some measure worthy as importance, pad

calculated, they trust, to populariseand give it perma-
nence.

The "Address" is in ounrto form, printed in colors,
on superior plate parer. file publisher cannot but hope
that with the attractive externals of illuminstud ty on-
graphy , and artistic, embellishment, it may be ma.mended to pubbo taste. and ire tesehliis, by thesemeans, be more elliotively recommended to, and feet-stied uponthe popular mind and heart.Prin. or the " Address," niacin copies, one do lapEarly orders teepee fully solietted. A libdialdiseminttOjhe trade,

amie by all the B olaellers In the United Btalcs.Ordersand oommun t caiione may he 'Wrested EoDEVRH MIX IP, cameral\Jag-tuthelin 132 Smith Third street, Philadelphia.

ANNA BISHOP-DIOKENS•
anT dlamperbtportrtnitg on steel mat7 till bo obtained.11,1,1/8111A%ViVa.901 11?"11AriNizrif."Wel'E"fiVialt4 °UM%°P.I 87114r"

dlO-stuthtf It 51hOtelittlitlevoilt.Va;c.""
wilIS FOUND!

SOMETHING NEW, TRU/LINTELLIGISLIIAND Itil PORTA NT.PROPER. CHAMBERLIN A. BOLLES,
(Late of Buffalo, N. Y.lHave permanently located at No. IEO WALNUT.Street, Philadelphia, rind ore immdeeing their new aridimportant discovery in, tho use cud appitearion ofMoo-trinity for the ours of the most obstinate acute andchrome diseases, They eohmt no patients except thosegiven up everywhere else its incurable. Thu readermight hare ask. dp the really cure even eases, or areBIM statements false.

in reply they wouldan y theyLava cured, mid are cur-ing every day,juet such eases. They have restored tohsittli thougan-s who have been Buttering from resumediseases, flee, ten and fifteen yoarg and upwards, in efeW dare.. They have cured and are curing a class ofdiseases that have honied the skill of the Medical Pro-
Amnon in all ages of the world. The reader might here
inquire, by what means each wonderful cures ore Per

? Not by irritation the dolman membranes ofvital organs by drugging the stomach, but by direct ap-plication of the positiveand negativepolarities of Mee-incite. Again, itmight he ached, lqts not electricitybeen employed age remedial agent for routs, both inEuropeand the United States, with intlinorent success!
And are not numbers now UPIDg it, to our tern midst,
with no better result? Thin is all very true, and a henwo consider the Ignoranceand recklessness diet-hoed in
tieapplication, the resent has been mote faveralde thancould hats been anticipated. Ithoe been considered as
beneficial ina few eases 0111 Y. and uncertain even in
those. There has been no food principle for applying

and therefore ne uniform result could have been an-
Dcipated;but owing to the friendly relation existing
between elootriaity and health, renritsaole cures has ubeen performed, which have been looked upon as et luclohit,ratherthan the result ofa fixedlaw. The ignorance
displayed inthe administration of this mighty agent is
unpardonable.

Cho current ling been generally aPPliod through the
hande or met, insuch power as to convulse the non Oneand muscular tomem. arid frequently producing irre-
parable injury; wilco meg it hoe boon whet! by 0100110
of metallic conductors to different parts of the body,
which to equal to a proems of cauterization—end theeffect upon the nervous et etein ie similar to that pro-
dime( by over doses of Stockpot or Quinine.Everything connec led with their mode of aPpit trig
electricity to new and orictnni with thorneelvm. their
philopbY tor the electrical laws of life. healthand dis-
ease,in How, Their method hn. the fbainosisof diaria, e by electrical contact, Is new.

All to now and unknown to incelent men and WAN,
°genetthe few instructed try thew.

By doe mode of erodrciie eleet.lnity,thereis no come
work; no uncertainty; and no matter of doubt no to the
result thatwill follow.„ .

'rho dimmedaro invited to WI and \rituals tho von
derfutourettoty are oor lortntng Ot*

SILLINAN'S JOURNAL.”
Ta AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SCIENCE ANDAit..rii, ,

,Puldistod overy Miler month, yin i t of Jamonry,
Valell.lll4,mid ,, linptember, and Noveznbar, at :NIEwDiann, Conn.,

B. MIAMIAN. in.. AND 3. D. DANA,
PE.ft AV L'# 11 AZ/VA:Wt.

EditOtlby
Professor's N. SILIAMANI B ILLIMAN. Nufeeler JAMEti WWI DANA.. . • .

In connec tion v•tthProf. ASA GRAY, 01 Clineireige.
Prof LOWS iie.EIIZ, of Cnintit'ilge,

Dr. WOLCOTT 0111115, of New Vink.
Thu work IS the roily Journal of the kind in the Uni-

ted Statue. It to devoted to Lilo fenetnt inturesla ofthyelcal and Chinn eel Science. boologre Mineralu u.riatoral IfietotriOecherachy, rind kindred dapattntent4of knowledge, end commute (rootlet Taipei's, as trollabetracte of foreiltn El iseo% nuns. our all thee° Top, CS.
Simile mines for mile, und Stlliaeriplloll/1 received byW.Ziklifill, Agent fur the Pub:wham ICS SouthTHIRD.DStreet. eit7-sto&tha

TWO CENTS.
human probability, that of extreme caution to-
wards the South.

" The Legislature has passed resolutions in the
House to send a commissioner to Virginia toempressour sympathy, and advise with her. I think sucha mission rather in bad taste and Quixotic. The
Virginia Legislature is in session, and will de-
fend her honor and interests without the advice ofSouth Carolina. I said to the Home, on thepassageof theresolationa, that it was like a neigh-
bor going to a gentleman and telling him his
honor was wounded, and he must resent it and
light. Very likely this otEoions neighbor might
find himself kicked out of the house Thecom-
missioner Bent by Virginia to South Carolina, in
our nullificationcontest, was tokeep South Carolina
from fighting, and tell her that her wounded honor
did not require such a course."

LITERARY CunioatrY.---We have seen, in the
bands of the lion. Charles Sumner, a literary cu-
riosity ofsingular interest, which be has recently
brought with him from Europe, and which will
certainly compareill importance with anything of
tho kind in our-country. In the old world, it
would have a high place among the most priced
treasures ofamuseum. It le an album of the class
known as Album Amitorum, and was kept by a
Neapolitan nobleman, Camillus Cordeyn, at Ilene-
vs, during theflret half of the seventeenthcentnry
As this town was on the highroad to Italy at that
time, ft was a natural stopping-place. The album
shows to what extent. There are several hundred
autographs, of different nations, each with a motto
or sentiment. Among theta are Geiman princes
French noblemen, and large numbers of English
cavaliers;and Roundheads. This Ia the entry by
the famous Lord Stratford, when a young man on
his Continental tons: Qui mimic wore, ommi-
bus tgnotua moritur sell. TAo. Wentworth.
Anent, 1613;" a modest sentiment for one with
such conspicuous destinies.

But the autograph of special interest outweigh.ing all the rest, and giving historic value to the
whole volume, is that of John Milton. This beers
date the 10th June, 1639, and was written on his
way beck from Italy, shortly before his return to
England. The English verses quoted are the lest
linos of his own Canons, which was already pub-
lished before he commenced hie travels. The
whole entry is as follows :

----1I' Vertu. feeble were,
ifesven itself would stoop., toher.

Ccefum non animum muto dum trips mere euri

Junti 10, 1819.
JOANNES MILTONII:9, Anglue

It will be observed that a liberty is taken with a
verse of Horace, by changing it from the third tothe first person, so as to give it greater point. As
originally written, it may be rendered into Eng-
lish: " The sky, not the mind, they change who
cross the sea." As altered by Milton for this cc-
onsion, it is " The sky, not the mind, I change,
schen I cross the sea." The bearing of this onthe beautiful sentiment from Comasis very inter-
elating.

The exintenoe of this autograph was known tothe late William Ellery Charming, who aptly re-
marked with regard to it, that it showed "that toMilton the words from COITIVI3 were something
more tbau poetry—that they were a prinoipte of
life." It is quoted end dwelt upon by Mr. Mil-
ford, in his bre of Milton, prefixed to Pilkering's
octavo edition; but he has fallen into errors which
make it doubtful if this writer ever saw the origi•nal.—Boston Transcript.

Letter Irmo New York.
THE WOOD MoyEVENT FOR CHARLESTON: DIPPI•

CI'LTY 1N THE RURAL DISTRICTS—JOHN W. ASO.
MEAD'S SUCCESS IN THE STErHENS CAPE—DERBY
& JACKSON—INCREASE OP BUSINESS ON THE HUD•
SON RIVER RAILROAD—REY. DR. M'CL ,NTOCK---
ENORMOUS CONSUMPTION OP WATER BY HOTELS:
LAW-SUIT TEISREABOUT.

(Correspondent, of The Prete.]
Nror Yonx, Jan. 10,1860.

The friends and no-workers of Mayor Wood ex-
perience some embarrassment in securing the co-
operation of prominent Democrats In different parts
of the State toact as committees for calling district
conventions to nominate delegates to the Charles-
ton Convention. In the counties of Chautauqua
Cattaraugue, and Jefferson, tome of the gentlemen
designated by the "National' State Committeehave
not only declined tonot, but publicly denied anyeen-
nection or sympathy with the movement, and pro.
claimed their loyalty to the regular Syracuse organ-
%%Son. The Secretary of State, David A. Floyd
Jones, whohas not onlyb eenranked among the sym-
pathizers with Mr. Wood, but was present on the
platform at the great Wood ratlfcation•meetiing at
Cooper Institute, has publicly avowed his recog-
nition of theregularity of the delegation appointed
by the Democtatle State Convention, and pointedly
disclaimed all intention of supporting any other.
The probability is, therefore, that those delegates
who may be chosen by districts will Tilt up such
vacancies as may be fond to exist on reaching
Charleston, and claim that the delegates thus se-
leetc.d should be received as regularly chosen.

John W. Ashmeed, Esq., late of your hity, has
again vindicated his talent for legal astuteness, by
securing for Stephens, now under sentence of death
for the geeonil time, n re-hearing beforethe Court
of Appeals, after that court offinal re Olt had af-
firmed the decision of the Supreme Court at its
general term, that no cause existed for grantinga
now trial. Tint Mr. Ashmead, with characteristic
pertinacity and industry, has made certain extra•
ordinary discoveries, that in all probability will

result in Stephens' acquittal. Among these the
fact has been ascertained, that the body of Mrs.
Stephens, previous to undergoing chemical
analysis, 'was lying In it room filled with arm-
teal preparations, (subjects) several of them being
on the table whore the corpse of Mrs. Ste-
phens was laid, and that el strongly wee
the air of the room impregnated with arsenic,
that persons entering it were obliged to protect
themselves from its inhalation. Two er three of
the jurymen, upon hearing these facts, publicly
stated that the knowledge of them, on the trial,
would have altered their verdict. Mr. Ashmead
has finally obtained an order from Judge Suther-
land, now a presiding Judge of the Supreme
Court, to argue this newly-found evidence before
the Court of Appeals, and I shall be greatly ear-
prised if, after the argument, a new trial is not
granted, and that that trial dill end in the full
eoquittal of the accused. Thesefacts, which have
not yet been published by the press of this city, are
communicated to mo bya gentleman who has no
relations with the parties, but whose sources of in-
formation are of the best character.

Thepublishing firm of Derby h Jackson, one of
the most successful and popular in the city, has
recently been reorganized by the accession of two
wealthy capitalists as special partners, and Mr.0.
M. Fitch as one of the general partners. Mr.
Fitch has long had charge of an important de-
partment in the establishment, and is a gentleman
whose business tact and experience, amenity of
manner and intelligence, would make him a valu-
able acquisition to any publishing house in the
country.

The business of the Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany (or December exhibits en increase not only
gratifying to its bondholders and creditor; but
highly encouraging to the stockholders. The re-
ceipts lest month were $232,032, against $197,950
in December, 155,3--an increase of 134,052, or at
the rate of about four hundred thousand dollars
per annum.

The Rev. Dr. McClintock, pastor of St. Paul's
M E. Church, in this oily, end one of the ablest
Methodist divines in the country, has been invited
to take charge of the American Chapel in Paris.
Theprobability is that the invitation will be ac-
cepted, but that Dr. slaClintock will not leave
until after the session of the Methodist General
Conference, to he held. in May next at Buffalo.
Besides his present pastorate, Dr. McClintock
holds the office of president of the Methodist Uni-
versity at Troy.

The enormous quantity of water consumed by
some of the hotels of this city was recently ascer-
tained in a suit brought against the Croton Aque-
duct Board by the proprietors of the St. Nicholas
Rotel. It appeared from the evidenae that in
1851, the St. Nicholas paidfor the use of the Croton
water the sum of $1,204 16, and for the year1954,
$1,545 75 ; that in 1855 the defendants attached me-
tore to the pipes leading to the premises of the
plaintiffs, for ascertaining the quantity of water
used by them ; and the result of such examination
proved that in ninetysix days, between July and
November, the waterused by theplaintiffs exceeded
8,000,000 of gallons, and that the whole amount
of water used on the premises of the plaintiffs
from May, 1855, for one year, exceeded 57,000,000
of 'gallons. For this quantity of water the de-
fendants claimed for that year, at the rate of
one cent for every ono hundred gallons of water.
Thin the plaintiffs refused to pay, and, in conse-
quence of such refusal, the Croton Board notified
theplaintiffs that they would atop the supply of
water. The plaintiffs thereupon commenced this
action, and obtained an injunction against the
defendants. Mr. Justice Roosevelt held that the
defendants were justified, on the refusal of the
plaintiffs to pay the amount claimed, after notioe
given them, to cut offand stop the supply ofwater,
and that the defendants were entitled to judgment
and a dissolution of the injunction. The plaintiffs
excepted to these rulings. Upon the argument it
was urged, on the part of the plaintiffs, that the
Croton Board had ue authority TO out off the water,
and no authority to charge at the rate claimed for
the water used by the plaintiffs.

The (leveret Term affirtued the judgment of the
court below.

Indiana Democratic State Convention.
DIDIANAPOLS, Ind., Jan. 10.—The Demooratio

State Convention assembled today. It Is more
largely attended than any Convention ever before
held, in the State. Tho Douglas men claim to have
three•fourths of the delegates.

IxDIVIAPOLIr, Jan 11.—The Steto Demogratio

Conveuton met today.
Seven rountieß have double delegations, and a

faro° struggle iv feared on the organisation, as the
decision of these contests will perhaps determine
the complexion of the Convention.

Lobort Lowry (Douglasite) was elected chairman
by a small majority.
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THE COURTS.
TENTEIDAY'II PROOIIIIDIM

Reported for 11. freas.l
SUPREMO COURT —IVisx PRIX'S Justice

Strong.—W. W. Merriam vs. Allen. Action ontwo promissory notes. Hamel H. Perkins for
plaintiff; George W. Paxson for defendant. Yet ,dietfor defendant.

Harpers vs. The City of Philadelphia. An action
fordamages for friaries, alleged tohare been caused
by the negligence of the workmen employedby the
city. The plaintiffs own premises satiate at the
northeast cornerof Eighth and Girard avenuein
which they carry on the basir.ess ofmanufacturingworked lumber, and in which were placed a steam
engine and apparatus for connecting ghat steam
engine with machinery throughout the bediag ;
portions of the building were leased to twenty ten-ants, with right to use said steam power.Thecity built a culvert for the purpose of Cartying. off the drainage of the neighborhood. The
piaant/ifs allege that, by so doing, the waterwas
forced back, whereby their cellar was orertlowed,
goods and machinery damaged—and they claim
$6,000 damages. Gilpin awl J. P. Loagbead. Eup.,for plaintiffs ; Henry T. Sing and David W. Sel-
lers. Ergs , for defendants. On trial.
Suratice Cora-ens aurc--ChiefJostice Low-

rie and Justices Thompson and Read —Mehl rs.
Keen. Argued by P. Carroll Brewster, Leo.. forplaintiff in error, and byLuau Ifint for defendant
in error.

SamuelWilliams es. JohnWhite. Error to theDistrict Court of Philadelphia county. This snitwasbrought bya child of Jonathan White, to re-cover the share due him In that portion ofhis
father's estate that bad been by proceedings in
partitionof IL% charged as the principal of the
widaw'a dower, upon certain premium which the
defendant below had purchased before the widow'ir
death. The question submitted to the former
court was whether, upon the death of the widow,the principal of her dower charged on the primai-
ses in question became distributable among the
children of the said Jonathan White, or their re-
presentatives, under the sixth section of act ofApril 7, 1607. Theeourt below derided In taros' ofthe plaintiff. from which the defendant appealed.
Argued by George W. Biddle for plaintiff, and byPorter for defendant.

Pa.ton's appeal. Argued by George L. Craw-ford, En., for appellant, sad by SamuelR. Per-kins for appellee, and by Joseph A. Clay fcr appel-lant in reply.
Mehl vs. Keen. Judgment termed.
Non pros were entered in each of the followingca.see: Adams vs. Swain; Eastern Market Com-pany vs. &belie; Pennsylvania Building Associa-

tion re. Bonthy; Same vs. Same; Ries Tt. Re-
mick.

On motion of F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., George11. Armstrong, Esq., was duly sworn and admitted
to practice a 3 an attorney sad connaellor in this
court.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Lodlow.,sgnir-
rel sa Price. (Before reported.) `Verdictfor plain-
tiff for Sill 23.

Crawford Ta. Owens. Action a promissory note.
Georg* W. Thera for plaintiff; Adams for defen-
dant. Verdict fur plaintiff for $lO3 Ut.Kessler es. Caspar. Action of trespa.m. C. B.
F. O'Neill for plaintiff; Adams for defendant.

Disrascr Corar--Judge Hare.—Bergley Ti.
Stroud. A feigned Issue t try the ownership of
certain goods. Verdict for plaintiff'. J. B. Town-
send for plaintiff; Wollaston for defendant.

Fox vs. The Columbia Insurance Company. Ac-
tion to recover the value of nine coupons. F. Car-
roll Brewster and d W. Davis for plaintiff; Briggs
for defendants. On trial.

DISTRICT DOCRT, No. 2—Judge Stroud,—
Donare re. Jenney. An action on a prornlaeory
note. Verdict for plaintiff for Io4e. ECM for
plaintiff; H. H. Deehert for defendant

Abbey ye. Hamilton. An action on a promissory
note. Verdict for plaintif for SS:36 XL Paul forplaintiff; Wm D. Kelley for defendant.

Dennis ye. Mlnlzler. An action for damages
for malicious prosecution. Luna' Hirer for plain
lilt: Wm. S. Price for defendant. Non-snit

Smith vs. Ilertsler. Sometime mace derandant
sold plaintiff lituor at a certain price. Plaint/1r
alleged the article sold was of an inferiorguality,
and not worth the price paid for it ; this action to
brought to recover the difference in the price. Jury
out. Lucas Hirst for plaintiffJ. Altelluonl Phil'
lips for defendant.

Todd vs. Minch. An action for goods sold and
delivered. Hail for plaintiff; Hubbell for de-
fendant. Non-svit.

Pennsylvania Braiding Association Ts. Jarden.
Sol. fa. on a mortgage. Linn for plaintiffs;
Oehlsohlager and J. W. Wallace for defendant. lion-
snit.

QUARTER. SEserons-4udge
case of Barry Bainbridge, charged with seduction,
occupied the attention of the court throughout two
entire naaiona. yesterday. The evidence for the
Commonwealthwas closed, and the defence opened
by Leonard Myers. Eat. The afternoon was con-
sumed by the examination of witnesses. whose tes-
timony was elicited for thepurpose ofaffecting the
character far chastity of the presectorin. The
courtroom was crowded to its utmost capacity«
many-members of thebar being unable to obtain
even standing.places. A remarkably gifted•look-
ing genius, whowas never before noticed in the
Quarter Sessions, made his appearance at the re-
porters' desk with a noire of foolscap and any
quantity of lead pencils, and by his statement
to the tipstaves, that he was one of the note-
book fraternity, was assigned a feat, and
every polite attention shown him. The new
secession to their ranks attracted the atten-
tion of Messrs. Chateau, Thorp, and Fisher,
legal reporter', who have more than owe been
deprived of their places through the represen-
tstions of these who will stoop to falsehood for
the purpose of securing an " inside seat" it
is Pimply our object to-day to call attention to this
new impostor, and to protest that an individual
whocomes Into court with paper, whereon be is
idly engaged in nothing else but drawing pictures
of his own and other calves' beads, shalt not be
acknowledged, to oar bodily disadvantage at all
events. as entitled to a chair that we have almcst,
through constant association, begun to regard as
personal property. It Is right to expose them
bogus reporters, who 50 oftentimes'bring the
real workers into disrepute by their low tricks of
cunning and deceit, and we hope to see a speedy
end put to that imposition which heretofore they
hare successfully practised. '

Ilan the seduction ease, Ur. Mann and Gustavus
Ilemak appear for the Commonwealth,and Messrs.
0. P. Cornman and L Myers for the defendant.
Barry is a young,married man of fine appearance.
Ilia mother and wife were in court, raining the
greatest interest in his behalf. The trial is being
phonographically reported for the police journals.

The case was cot concluded at the adjournment
of the court at half past six last evening.

The Cita War in Venezuela.
DREIDITL Sr/TE OF IFYiItS-GRESTL•i,s N.

LIFE BATTLES.

[By the bark Thomas Dallet, arrived at thu port
yet tattle,' morning, tho following interesting letter
has been received by the Evening Bunetzn

PCERTO CABELLO, Deo. 6th, 19,59.—There is no
improvement in the political or other affairs of
this country. The most etre:law deeds occur
daily, and the people of this place—natives aa well
IIforeigners—are in constant dread of being mur-
dered, or having their property destroyed.

This place coetinaes to be entrenched, and de•
fended by cannon, as it was in Jane last. There
is constant apprehension ofan attack from one or
,ther of the bandit hordes that are scuuring the
ionntry, and attacking the different cities. Gue-
vara and the „Moron people continue to Ltuld the
San Felipe road, as in Jute last, and they eau
none topass unmolested.

As for Falcon, after landing at Stoma, hs
marched on 6an Felipe, took possession of the
place, which was net defended, as well as the
titer cities close by. Thence he went and took

Barquisimeto, after eome resistance: etweeding,
nowever, by the treason of some of the leaders
there. Lie left a garrison of 610 men under his
friend Tries, and with 1,600 men marched towards
Coro, his native place, hoping to get that sea-port,
ill NS to receive there supplies of arms, Ao. But
he found it defended by eight hundred men, and
he didnot venture to attack it

Soon after this the Government sent two expedi-
tions, of de hundred men each, from here, and
three thousand men from San Carlos, on Baryclei-
mete, which place, on their approach, was 0174-lIIII-
ted by Tries, who managed to joinFalcon, who was
also retreating.

The last news we have of Falcon ie, that he has
been joined by the assuain, Ezequiel Zamora, who
came to Barquisimeto one day after Falcon had
left, with only fifty men ; but he followed Trial,
and all three chiefs joined in the city of
Tocuyo, In the province of Barynisimeto. Since
then they have been retiring in the direction of
Barinas and Portuguese, pursued by five hun-
dred men, under Generals Ramos and Rubin,
fhe retrating generale are trying to escape to
New Granada, with the large sums they are
said to have stolen at the places they here passed
through.

The troops left at Betimes and Ouanare, by Ere-
yule' Zamora, after destroying those places, came
upon San Carlos and l'ao, 1, 1304strong, and attack-
ed those places, which were courageously defended,
though by only a small Government force. But the
Vandals were repulsed with considerable less.
Their leader wasa man named Arengerea. Another
party of them met a few Government troops only
eine miles from Valencia. The Governmentchief
officer, Valenti's., waskilled, and this so infuriated
his men that they fought desperately, killing, as
reported, 300 of the enemy, and themselves losing
about fifty.
It is calculated that since the civil war began

(at the time the Convention met in Veleeels) forty
thousand men have been killed in this country.
This Cannot be called an exaggeration, when it is
coneldered that nine thousand have been killed in
the provinces of Burins and Portuguese alone.

As soon BA the news reached Ban Felipe (in the
province of Farscuy, on our borders) that Falcon
was flying from Barquisimeto and Coro, the Fide-
r:.l troops and authorities abandoned the city,
which was immediately occupied by one Lundred
and fifty Government troops. But on the 23d of
November the Federalists returned end attacked
the ,city. They were, however, repulsed by the
Constitutionalists.

In Carvers.% Barcelona, Laguayra, Guinean, and
La Victoria, the Federalists have been beaten by
the Conetitutionalists. The Government, which is

perhaps too honest for the country, has the sym-
pathy of all good citizens. Amid all itsdifficulties,
it has paid two instalments of the foreign debt.
amounting to £OO,OOO sterling. This has been re-
mitted to England within 'less than a year, while
during ten years of the reign of Monagas, not a
farthing was sent.

All the foreign merchants are in favor cf the
existing Government, which is heeded by two of
the most honest men to be found anywhere—Don
Manuel Felipe de Toyer and Don Petro Goal. X.

The GeorgiaRaces.
SAVANNAU, January 11.—The first nee, yeater•

day. was wan by Ezebeqner, wbo beat Ned Tap
for in two straight beats.

The second rue was wenby Nioholne, there be-
ing UJ OppeAtion.


